2019 Spring SGC Elections
Frequently Asked Questions
1. How will parents vote?
Parents will receive a unique link in their email address that is on file with the district. This
unique link will allow parents to vote directly for their school candidates. Parents will not need to
use their Home Access Codes (HAC) to vote this year.
2. What if I have a child at multiple schools?
Parents will receive unique links to the same email address based on each student. So for
example, if you have a child at multiple schools, you will receive a unique link that allows you to
vote for each school governance council.
3. What if my spouse and I share the same email address?
You and your spouse will receive one email with two different links.
4. What if I have multiple email addresses on file?
You will still only receive one unique link to vote, therefore you will still only be able to cast your
vote once (even if this link goes to multiple email addresses).
5. How will teachers vote?
Teachers will receive a link to vote and will log on using their FCS district credentials.
6. What email address will the link come from and what is the subject line?
Email addresses will come from sgcelections@fultonschools.org and the subject line will contain
the phrase “SGC Elections Ballot”. The sender name will be Fulton County Schools, School
Governance and Flexibility.
7. What if I don’t have an email address on file? Will there be paper ballots?
We will not provide paper ballots; however you may contact your school to provide support for
updating your email address (or setting up one) for the elections. Parents can send in their
emails up to the last day of voting. Voters will have to notify the school data clerk that they
cannot vote, and the school data clerk will send our Governance and Flexibility team their email
and we will import it into the system.
8. Will the election ballot be translated?
The election ballot will be translated into 4 different language options for parents.

